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Hero Training Copy Work 

I can be Masculine like Aquaman and John the Baptist. 

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________ 

 

Then God said, “Let us make mankind in our image, in our likeness, so that 

they may rule over the fish in the sea and the birds in the sky, over the 

livestock and all the wild animals,[a] and over all the creatures that move 

along the ground.” Genesis 1:26 

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

______________________ 

 

 

 

  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=genesis+1%3A26&version=NIV#fen-NIV-26a


Aquaman  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Masculine 
Then God said, “Let us make mankind in our 

image, in our likeness, so that they may rule over 
the fish in the sea and the birds in the sky, over the 
livestock and all the wild animals,[a] and over all the 
creatures that move along the ground.” Genesis 1:26 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=genesis+1%3A26&version=NIV#fen-NIV-26a


masculine 
[ mas-kyuh-lin ]

  

adjective 

1 pertaining to or characteristic of a man or men:masculine attire. 

2 having qualities traditionally ascribed to men, as strength and boldness. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Activities 
 

Have a “Manly-Man” Competition with Dad, Brothers, Uncles… 

(My husband’s best man hosted this for his bachelor party and had games like “hot dog 

eating” and “how many pushups can you do in a minute?” They all take their sons 

camping in the Winter once a year doing “Manly” things such as axe throwing, survival 

training, etc. My boys love it.) 

 

Read Matthew 3 

Memorize Genesis 1:26 

Read a biography about Teddy Roosevelt 

 

Take Mom out on a “Date” – part of being a man is being a gentleman and 

treating women well, you can teach your son manners on a one-on-one date night with 

him 

Water Activities - Swim in the Ocean or Lake, with Sharks or Dolphins, Go to a water 

park or aquarium. 

Learn about Ocean Creatures 

 

Make Aquaman’s Trident 

Here’s a YouTube instructional video - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=33&v=pp5oUxACJT4 

Or here’s a cardboard version -  

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=33&v=pp5oUxACJT4


Hero Training – Week Twenty – Aquaman 

Thank you for downloading the Aquaman packet.  The intent of these printables is for home use.  Please do 

not sell the worksheets.  There are links on the website twelveoaksschoolhouse.com for items and books we 

used to accompany our lessons.  If you do choose to purchase these items, I would appreciate you using the 

links on the site.  I take no credit for the images I use.  They are either on-line clip art I modified or drawings 

from my son, Sky Bott.  He asks that I mention his YouTube page here, MrSkyPanda.  It’s a family friendly page.  

I’m especially proud of his Candyworld episodes.   

If you really enjoy the Hero and Princess Training, please consider donating on my website.   

Kendra Bott 

twelveoaksschoolhouse.com 

 

 


